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PREFACE

Af ter I be came a Chris tian, I was es tab lished in the faith by an ex cel lent Bi -
ble teacher. One part of his foun da tion teach ing in volved study of last day
events. His ap proach to this sub ject was cen tered around the concept of a
pre- tribulation rap ture of the church.

When the Lord called my wife and I into His serv ice, I was im pressed by
the Holy Spirit to de velop thor ough, clear pres en ta tions of ma jor doc trines in 
or der to lay good foun da tions in those I would be teach ing. In the course of
do ing this, I even tu ally found my self ad dress ing the the ol ogy of God’s pur -
pose for His church in the last days. As I stud ied, and re stud ied the scrip -
tures, in clud ing a number of authors on this sub ject, I be came con vinced that
the dis pen sa tional teach ing of a pre- tribulation rap ture was not true.

Once I had taken this po si tion, I prayed for un der stand ing on how to for -
mu late an es cha tol ogy that clearly ex pressed what the Holy Spirit reveals in
scrip ture con cern ing the Lord’s plan for the church in the last days. It was in
the course of this pur suit that I found my self wres tling for a clear un der stand -
ing of the fol low ing scrip ture: 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:1-12, and in par ticu lar,
verses 6 and 7. 

This tract has been writ ten to de scribe the reve la tion which opened up my 
heart to the mean ing of these verses, which also brought me clar ity on Sa -
tan’s fi nal strat egy of evil for the last days.

SATAN AND THE MAN OF SIN

In or der to avoid an in ter pre ta tion that would be out of con text with the
sub ject be ing ad dressed, the text un der con sid era tion, 2 Thes sa lo ni ans
2:1-12, will be ex am ined verse by verse. As we do so, it is im por tant to re -
mem ber that, al though Sa tan was to tally de feated by Christ, he still ex erts a
re strain ing in flu ence on the church from his place in the at mos pheric heaven
through spir its of ac cu sa tion, con dem na tion, etc.

v Vs. 1 Now we re quest you, breth ren, with re gard to the com ing of our
Lord Je sus Christ, and our gath er ing to gether to Him . . .

Paul be gins his dis course by ad dress ing the sec ond com ing of Christ,
when be liev ers, alive or dead, are caught up to meet the Lord Je sus at His re -
turn. The fol low ing two verses pro vide ad di tional de tail of this event.

Be hold, I show you a mys tery; we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
changed, in a mo ment, in the twin kling of an eye at the last (i.e. sev enth)
trum pet; for the trum pet will sound, and the dead will be raised im per ish -
able, and we shall all be changed. (1 Cor in thi ans 15:51-52)
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For the Lord Him self will de scend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of the arch an gel, and the dead in Christ shall rise first. Then we
who are alive and re main (i.e. sur vive) shall be caught up to gether with
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and thus we shall al ways
be with the Lord. (1 Thes sa lo ni ans 4:16)

Paul is em pha siz ing that the re turn of Christ is his pri mary con cern. He
wants the church to be well in formed on all as pects of this truth.

v Vs. 2 . . . that you may not be quickly shaken from your com po sure or be
dis turbed by a spirit or a mes sage or a let ter as if from us, to the ef fect
that the day of the Lord has come.

The be liev ers are told em phati cally by Paul that this event, re ferred to in
this verse as “the day of the Lord,” has not taken place. It is yet fu ture. They
are to dis re gard any teach ing, writ ten com mu ni ca tion, or any pro phetic ut ter -
ance that says oth er wise. He then goes on to point out that two nec es sary and 
un mis tak able events must pre cede the re turn of Christ.

v V3 Let no one in any way de ceive you, for it will not come un less the
apos tasy comes first, and the man of law less ness is re vealed, the son of
de struc tion . . .

The sec ond com ing of Christ will not take place un til first a great apos -
tasy takes place. The word apos tasy is trans lated from the Greek word
“APOSTASIA” mean ing de fec tion or re volt. Thus, a fal ling away by many
from Chris ten dom must come to pass be fore the sec ond com ing of Christ.
This fal ling away be gan ap proxi mately one hun dred years af ter the death of
Paul. The of fice of Bishop was in vented and de fined to be the pri mary spiri -
tual author ity over lo cal churches. Other hi er ar chi cal of fices fol lowed in
time, and the head ship of Christ was thwarted. Over sev eral hun dred years
the church slowly sank into the apos tasy of the Dark Ages.Ref or ma tion be -
gan with Mar tin Lu ther and con tin ues un til to day. Re turn to the glory of the
early church is yet to come (Acts 3:20-21).

A sec ond event, which also must pre cede the Lord’s re turn, be comes the
pri mary emphasis of Paul’s words in the re main der of the verses that we are
con sid er ing. This event is the re veal ing or un veil ing of the man of sin (or
law less ness) one who is also called the an ti christ, and the son of de struc tion
(or per di tion). “Son of per di tion” is used only twice in scrip ture, once in ref -
er ence to Ju das Is cariot (John 17:12), and here con cern ing the man of sin.
This un veil ing of the man of law less ness is the con text in the verses that fol -
low.
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v Vs. 4 Who op poses and ex alts him self above every so called god or ob ject 
of wor ship, so that he takes his seat in the tem ple of God, dis play ing him -
self as be ing God.

Paul’s words re veal that the fu ture an ti christ will be physi cally visi ble,
and sub ject to no one, even pro claim ing and pro ject ing him self by his ac tions 
as lit er ally be ing God. It is not clear whether the phrase “tem ple of God”
points to a re built tem ple in Je ru sa lem, or whether it has ref er ence to the
New Age her esy that “eve ry one is a (tem ple) of god.” One thing is cer tain,
Sa tan in dwells this par ticu lar per son be ing wor shipped; for he would al low
no lesser evil per son age to lay claim to be ing God. Scrip ture is quite clear
that all who are not chil dren of God at this time will in deed wor ship him.

And all who dwell on the earth will wor ship him, eve ry one whose name
has not been writ ten from the foun da tion of the world in the book of life
of the Lamb who has been slain. (Reve la tion 13:8)

v Vs. 5 Do you not re mem ber that while I was still with you, I was tell ing
you these things?

Be cause of his pre vi ous in struc tion to the be liev ers at Thes sa lonica, they
were proba bly more clear on what he is say ing in these verses than many of
us who have since at tempted to in ter pret Paul’s words, es pe cially verses 6
and 7.

v Vs. 6 And you know what re strains him now, so that in his time he may be 
re vealed!

The word “him” as an ob ject of “re strains” does not oc cur in the Greek
Text. Ap par ently this word was added by trans la tors to es tab lish what they
thought was be ing com mu ni cated; namely, there was some one or some thing
hin der ing reve la tion of the man of sin. How ever, in a lit eral trans la tion there
is noth ing in gram mar or syn tax that re quires some one to re strain the one to
be re vealed. They could be the same per son, which in fact is the case.

The fol low ing are two other tran sla tions.

(1) And now you are aware what is de tain ing, for him to be un veiled in
his own era. (C.L.N.T.: THE CONCORDANT LITERAL NEW
TESTAMENT, which is based on the CONCORDANT GREEK TEXT
com piled by A.E. Knoch.)

(2) And now you know the thing hold ing back, for him to be un veiled in 
his time. (I.B.: THE INTERLINEAR BIBLE, which is based on the
RECEIVED GREEK TEXT.)
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At this point, we do not know who is be ing re strained. We do know that
the sub ject be ing ad dressed is an un veil ing of one who is do ing the re strain -
ing.

v Vs. 7 For the mys tery of law less ness is al ready at work; only he who now
re strains will do so un til he is taken out of the way.

This was the verse of scrip ture which cre ated in me no small amount of
un cer tainty and con fu sion, but which ul ti mately be came the place of reve la -
tion. As this verse is trans lated in the N.A.S., it would ap pear to sup port pre-
 tribulation rap ture teach ing (i.e. the Holy Spirit will re strain law less ness un til 
He is taken out of the world in the rap ture of the church).

How ever, re search of the Greek text sug gests that two words have been
poorly trans lated. The word “taken” is trans lated from the Greek word
GINOMAI which ac tu ally means, “to come into be ing, to come to be, to hap -
pen or to be come.” It is so trans lated by these or simi lar words over two hun -
dred and thirty times in the N.A.S. It is trans lated “taken”, in con junc tion
with the word “out”, only in this par ticu lar verse. The word “way” is trans -
lated from the Greek word MESOS, which means “mid dle or in the midst.” It 
is so trans lated over forty six times in the N.A.S. It is only trans lated as
“way”, im ply ing ref er ence to space or lo ca tion, in this one verse. (It is also
trans lated as “way” in COL. 2:14 where the mean ing is “to nul lify”.

What ever the ra tion ale was for trans lat ing these words as they ap pear in
the N.A.S. and sev eral other trans la tions, the ques tion arises, “why not as sign 
more accurate Eng lish equiva lents to these words, and leave in ter pre ta tion to
the Holy Spirit?” The fol low ing two trans la tions are more accurate.

(1) “For the se cret of law less ness is al ready op er at ing. Only when the
pres ent de tainer may be com ing to be out of the midst,” (C.L.N.T.)

(2) “For the mys tery of law less ness al ready is work ing. Only he hold ing
back now, un til it comes out of the midst,” (I.B.)

In ad di tion, the theo lo gian, George El don Ladd, states in his book, The
Blessed Hope (page 95), that the phrase in verse 7 “un til he is taken out of
the way” trans lates lit er ally as “un til he comes to be out of the midst!

The phrase “out of the midst,” im plies that the one re strain ing will sud -
denly ap pear in the midst of peo ple on earth, sug gest ing that his re strain ing
in flu ence in the heaven will cease at that point in time.

v Vs. 8 And then that law less one will be re vealed whom the Lord will slay
with the breath of His mouth and bring to an end by the ap pear ance of
His com ing.
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The fol low ing is a re view of Paul’s mes sage from verse six through verse
eight: there ex ists a pres ent evil, re strain ing in flu ence of the church that will
con tinue un til, at some time in the fu ture, there will oc cur a world wide ap -
pear ance of the man of sin. His mani fes ta tion on earth is spo ken of as an un -
veil ing which ap par ently will in volve his physi cal, visi ble pres ence. We
know from other scrip tures that this man is the antichrist whose number is
666.

The fol low ing is a pos si ble para phrase of the teach ing that Paul may have 
pre vi ously given to the be liev ers at Thes sa lonica: “Do not let any one de -
ceive you into be liev ing that the day of the Lord has al ready come. It will not 
take place un til first, there will be an apos tasy. Sec ond, be fore the Lord Je sus 
re turns, there will be a physi cal ap pear ance of this man of law less ness in the
earth. He will be un veiled be fore all man kind. To day Satan is, and will con -
tinue to be, “ac cuser of the breth ren.” He re strains be liev ers through evil op -
pres sions of con dem na tion, ac cu sa tion, depression and ma nipu la tion. He is at 
war against the church and the an gels of God. He re strains mankind through
the in flu ence of evil an gelic authori ties in the heav ens who di rect de mons
upon the earth. At the pres ent time, he is prince of the author ity of the air,
be ing over those forces who are against the Lord and His church. He will
con tinue to ac cuse, con demn and op press the saints, un til such time as he is
dis placed from heaven and is un veiled on earth, mak ing his ap pear ance as
the domi nant author ity fig ure of all evil. He will con tinue to per se cute the
church, but no longer from heaven. 

It was at this point of dis cov ery that the Lord re vealed to me the re la tion -
ship be tween Revelation 12 and the verses in Thes sa lo ni ans that we are
studying.

And there was war in heaven, Mi chael and his an gels wag ing war with
the dragon. The dragon and his an gels waged war, and they were not
strong enough, and there was no longer a place found for them in
heaven. And the great dragon was thrown down, the ser pent of old who is 
called the devil and Sa tan, who de ceives the whole world; he was thrown 
down to the earth and his an gels were thrown down with him. Then I
heard a loud voice in heaven say ing, “Now the sal va tion, and the power
and the king dom of our God and the author ity of His Christ have come, 
for the ac cuser of our breth ren has been thrown down, he who ac cuses
them be fore our God day and night. And they over came him be cause of
the blood of the Lamb and be cause of the word of their tes ti mony, and
they did not love their life even when faced with death. For this rea son,
re joice, O heavens and you who dwell in them. Woe to the earth and the
sea, be cause the devil has come down to you hav ing great wrath, know -
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ing that he has only a short time.” (Reve la ton 12:7-12) (See also Dan iel
12:1)

It be comes clear that un veil ing of the man of sin takes place af ter a pe riod 
of spiri tual war fare which sees Sa tan thrown out of heaven along with his an -
gels. This is in ac cor dance with the Lord’s pur pose for the last days (Ephe si -
ans 3:8-11; 6:12). There will be a mili tant over com ing spirit of power and
author ity rest ing upon the church as she pre pares for her Lord’s re turn. This
will be ac cen tu ated when Sa tan is cast out of heaven for there will no longer
be any evil in flu ence in the heav ens be tween the church and her Lord. It will
be a time of great sal va tion, power and author ity in the church. The heav ens
will be open. The glory of God will rest upon her, and there will be a fi nal
great har vest of souls into the king dom (Isaiah 60:1-5; Luke 14:16-23).

At this time, Sa tan hav ing lost his place of author ity in the heavens, will
take up the place of ul ti mate author ity and power over all re lig ion in the
earth. He will do this by pos sess ing a man, one who will be rec og nized by
Chris tians as the an ti christ. There will arise great per se cu tion of right eous -
ness in the earth for the an ti christ will re quire all peo ples to wor ship him.
More than any thing else, Sa tan seeks to be wor shipped. Know ing that man
will not gen er ally wor ship what he can not see, Sa tan will be come visi ble
through in car na tion. It is this un veil ing of Sa tan as the man of law less ness
that will point to the im mi nent re turn of the Lord in glory. The day of the
Lord will not come un til this un veil ing takes place.

At the time of his ap pear ance, Sa tan’s long range strat egy, which is cen -
tered in the New Age Move ment, will cul mi nate in the de cep tion of many
thou sands of in di vidu als through false su per natu ral signs and won ders. The
per se cu tion of Chris tians will see many lay down their lives in mar tyr dom.
How ever, whether in death or life, they will over come him be cause great
power and grace will rest upon the church!

The re main ing four verses of the pas sage of scrip ture be ing stud ied pro -
vide fur ther in sight into this fu ture pe riod of time.

v Vs. 9, 10, 11, 12 . . . that is, the one whose com ing is in ac cord with the
ac tiv ity of Sa tan, with all power and signs and false won ders, and with all 
the de cep tion of wick ed ness for those who per ish, be cause they did not re -
ceive the love of the truth so as to be saved. For this rea son God will send 
upon them a de lud ing in flu ence so that they will be lieve what is false, in
or der that they all may be judged who did not be lieve the truth, but took
pleas ure in wick ed ness.

It is im por tant to un der stand that even the evil of this end time pe riod will 
serve the pur pose of God. The de cep tion of Sa tan is how the Lord will gather 
the tares out of His field of good grain (Matthew 13:24-30, 37-43). It is how
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He sepa rates the false from the true who He will then come to claim as His
bride.

CONCLUSION

The early church was trou bled by a false teach ing that the day of the Lord 
had al ready taken place and so there was no rea son to look for ward to His
per sonal re turn.  To day, many in the church have been taught that the Lord
will re turn to rap ture the church be fore the great tribu la tion takes place.
How ever, the bride He is com ing for will be an over com ing peo ple who have 
been tested, pu ri fied and found faith ful in tribulation; and they will par tici -
pate with Him in His judg ment (Jude 14- 15).

But im me di ately af ter the tribu la tion of these days . . . then the sign of
the Son of Man will ap pear in the sky . . . and they will see the Son of
Man com ing on the clouds of the sky with power and great glory. And He
will send forth His an gels with a great trum pet and they will gather to -
gether His elect from the four winds . . . . (Mat thew 24:29-31)

The Lord will re turn when His bride has made her self ready, and the an ti -
christ has been un veiled in the earth. The time ahead is not one to fear for it
will be days of har vest, vic tory and great glory!

And he who over comes, and he who keeps My deeds un til the end, to him
I will give author ity over the na tions. (Reve la tion 2:26)

APPENDIX

1. For fur ther in sight into how the pre- tribulation rap ture teach ing came into
be ing read ers are re ferred to the fol low ing book: THE INCREDIBLE
COVER-UP; Dave McPher son, 1975, Omega Pub li ca tions, P.O. Box 4130,
Med ford, Ore gon 97501.

2. The fol low ing book pro vides fur ther de tail on the trans la tion of 2 Thes sa -
lo ni ans 2:6-7; BEHOLD THE HARVEST; Dale Rum ble, 1998, Des tiny
Im age, Ship pens burg, PA 17257


